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Pennine Way. Walk the backbone of Britain from the Peak District to the Scottish Borders on Englandâ€™s first National Trail. As the
Pennine Way crosses from England into Scotland please refer to the Covid guidance for both countries before embarking on a visit to
the northern extent of the trail. Introducing the Trail.Â The Pennine Way was the first National Trail in England and is one of the
UKâ€™s most famous long-distance walks. Opened on 24th April 1965, it paved the way for public access to some of Englandâ€™s
wildest landscapes. I have walked the Pennine Way 3 times End to End. & Wainwrights Guide is still the Best. Even though written
many years ago, This is still the most definitive Guide available. I would recommend it to anyone. It is also a great Read for anyone
contemplating This Fantastic Long Distance Footpath. Read more. Report abuse. See all reviews. The pictorial guides were followed by
the Pennine Way Companion in 1968 and in 1973 he devised the Coast to Coast Walk, a 190-mile long route which traverses northern
England from St. Beesin West Cumbria to Robin Wainwrights last major guidebook The â€¦Â Navigation: CASCAT: Record. Pennine
Way National Trail walking guidebook | Cicerone Press. Pennine Way Companion by Alfred Wainwright, Chris Jesty. Chris Jesty Wikipedia. Pictorial Guide to the Lakeland Fells - Wikipedia. A. Wainwright | LibraryThing. The Pennine Way England's first continuous
long-distance path for walkers stretches for 268 miles from Derbyshire to the Scottish Borders along the length of the Pennines.
Inaugurated in 1965, it has become one of the most popular long-distance footpaths in Britain. For those starting in the south, it runs
from Edale in Derbyshire through the old West and North Ridings of Yorkshire, Westmorland, Cumberland, and Northumberland before
reaching its northern terminus at Kirk Yetholm, just over the Scottish border.

